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Republican National Nominations.

For President,
James A. Garfield, of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Chester A. Arthur, of New York.

Republican Slato Ticket.
For Supreme Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.
For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

For President Judge 37th District.
WM. D. BROWN, of Warren.

For Congress.
THOMAS H. MURRAY, of Clear-

field county.

Republican Electors.
EDWIN N. BENSON,
HENRY W. OLIVER, JR.,
JOHN I,. I.AWSON.
EDWIN H. Kit LF.R.
M. HA LI, KTANTON,
JAMES DOISSON.
GEORGE deH. KEIM,
DAVID 1". HOfS'J'ON,
MOHMAN H. WILLS,
HENRY H, KCKERT.
JOHN M. HTEHMAN,
ISAAC 8. MOVER.
KDGAR PINL'HOT,
JOHN MITCHELL,
CORADE. SI1INDKL,
CHARLES U. FORNEY,
NATHAN C. ELSHItEE,
ANDREW STOUT,
4EORGE B. WIESTLINO,

GEORGE M. READE,
MICHAEL SCHALL.
WALTER W. AMES.
JOHN P. TEAGARDEN.
NELSON P. REF.D,
AUGUSTUS E. W. PAINTER,
THOMAS McKENNAN,
JAM EST. MAFFETT,
GEORGE W. DELAMATER,
CALVIN W. GILEILLAN.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN CESSNA, Chairman.

Charge Along the Whole Line.

Unerringly the Index flnger of pub-li-

sentiment, as shown by the elec-

tions held in tho states of Ohio and
Indiana, poiuts to the election of
James A. Garfield as the next Presi-
dent of the United States. Broken
and scattered the forces of the enemy
are flying In every direction, while
the victorious hosts of tho Republi-
cans, Hushed witli victory are pursu-
ing them still further into the land of
sorrowand dispair. Theleaders of their
forces are discouraged, and their fol-

lowers gone. The sober second
thought, the awukening common
sense, the sturdy patriotism of the
people are the elements that are in-

creasing the high tide of Republican
success. The great public heart al-

ways beats right, no matter what the
politicians may do. The people be-

lieve in a free country under the glori-
ous stars and stripes Alarmed at the
symptom of danger which seems to
threaten the welfare of our common
country, the people witli sturdy
might place their strength with the
party that upholds the flag as against
tho party that may seem to waver in
the faith. Tho solid south cry of the
Democratic party rings like a death
knell in the ears of tho aroused yeo-iuand-

of this broad land, as with
united effort they repudiate the idea
and determine to oppose with a solid
North this unhallowed wrong of a
solid South. The principles of Lee
and Jackson are not considered the
safe ones, as a gigantic war lias dem-
onstrated they were wrong, and as a
consequence a verdict sealed by the
silent ballot, more potent than the
leaden bull, is recorded with no un
certain meaning against these princi-
ples and against the men who uphold
them. November election day will
come and once again the men of the
North, shoulder to shoulder, as they
once stood before the battle lines of the
rebel hosts, will with a common pur
pose set the seal of condemnation on
the farce and heresy of a solid South.
By these elections and by the election
held in the opening of tho month
November, the rights of white and
black, North and South is guaranteed
above the remotest suspicion of doubt.
In the sentiment then, if not the exact
words of the illustrious Zachari.th
Chandler the mission of the Kcpubli-
can party is not ended until any man
black or white throughout this broad
land can go to the farthest point of the
sunny South or to the remotest
place of the frigid North, and
make the blackest kind of Re-

publican spe ccbes when and where lie
pleases. Then, steady, along the
whole line, tho fight of the Republican
party is the. fight for the rights of the
people and will succeed. In thecrown
Ing of the victors, after the luttle, is
forgotten the grime aud smoke that
made the crowning possible. Steady
then, men, cast your ballot for Gar
field and Arthur. They will be
elected.

Agents Wanted to sell one of the
greatest works ever published, viz
The Life of Col. Jeflerson L. Brown
written by George D. Messenger, Sr.
the hard-fiste- d yeoman of Elk county
Apply to the Democrat olf.ee, Ridg
way. Pa. Outfit reasonable to agents
sample copy free. Send for price list,
Written expressly for the campaign
This work was translated from the
original penmanship, of the above
named gentleman by John, James,
Charley and George, or better known
as the Elk county Ring.

Vote for William. D. Brown
for President Judge.

Duff's College, Pittsburgh, Pa., is
the oldest Commercial College in the
State. Students can enter at any
time. See advertisement la another
ylumn,

Scrap pictures at The Advocate
c3ce. Cf 11 and see them.

Andrew 0. Curt in.
Next Tuesday the people of the 20th

Congressional District of which Elk
county forms a part will be called
upon to elect a representative in Con
gress. Two men are running for this
important position, the man whose
name heads this article bring one of
them, and to him we wish now to call
the attention of our readers. Who
is ho and from whence comes he?
What are his claims on the people?
Why do tho Democrats place him in
nomination for this high office? What
are his qualifications? Other questions
could be asked, but the answer to the
ones we have propounded will suffice
to convince all well meaning men that
Audrew Gregg Curtin is the very last
man in this Congressional District for
whom they should vote.

117(0 is he and from whence come
hef lie is the sad wreck on the shores
of political events of a man, who once
stood up among men, proud as the
mighty oak in yon forest whose head
soars to the sky and whose mighty
branches, aflbrd protection to the
fowls of the air aud the beasts of the
field, while defying the mighty tem-
pest of almost countless yenrs. The
Great War Governor of the mighty
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

joying the confidence of a majority of
her citizens, and held up as a shining
light in the camp of the Republicans
An orator on whose word thousands
held breath, as he portrayed in
colors of rhetorical fancy the faults
of the Democratic party, and pointed
with steady hand to the way of the
Republicans as the right way to Na- -

tionul peace and prosperity. Not only
did this slate sound with his great
fame but other states, yea, the whole
Nation, sounded and resounded his
praises until other nations caught the
sound and other countries heard of this
great man. Honored by the Republi-
can party as few men have been
honored, he was still stepping up to
receive higher honors. As Minister to
Russia, as named for the office of Vice
President, he increased and grew in
honor and fame, until men wondered
at his great height, but as the height
he climbed was great so is his fall de-

plorable.
What are his claims on the oJJU.e?

Just this, that he once ran against a
man whom he considered his inferior,
and was badly beaten. .Smarting un
der the sting of an injured pride, he
contested the seat in Congress of the
man who defeated him, and a con-
gressional committee decided that his
case was not a good one and that the
other man was fairly elected. After
his first defeat, knowing his opponent,-Set- h

H. Yoctini, to be comparatively
a poor man, lie relied on his wealth to
crush out this poor man in a long con-
test, thinking in hi3 evil heart that
his opponent would abandon the light
for lack of funds. The will of the
people, as expressed at the ballot box,
Mr. Curtin regarded not, his own self-

ish end being (he only thing that gave
his heart cause for joy. I will crush
out this man who has dared to oppose
me, even though the people have re
corded their verdict in his favor. He
is a poor man and I nm rich. I will
crush him; I will make him succumb.
The long contest is a matter ol his
tory. Mr Yocum's friends Hocked to
his resCuc, mid upheld his hands
against the onslaught of this once
great, but now fallen and desperate
man, MrYocum succeeded and the
result sickened Mr. Curtin to his
heart's core Visions of former great
ness mixed in his dreams of present
ruined hopes. But, thought Andrew
Gregg, 1 will yo before the Democratic
convention and ask for a vindication
For 1 have been injured, my feelings
have been outraged. I have been
beaten by a man who once received a
commission from me as a Lieutenant
in a company of volunteers while I
was tho Great War Governor. Other
thoughts he thought and other words
he spoke, but for two years his dream
was of vindication.

Why did the Democrats place Mm
oram in nomination Jor thin layli
office Not because they love him,
for once he cursed the name Democrat
as piously as ever did Horace Greeley
or Thad. Stevens. Not because they
were short of candidates. Not because
the party was honored by his pres-
ence. Not for any of these reasons,
but simply and solely because they
had a certain pity in their hearts for
this poor old man, who came crying
at their back door to be elected and
was defeated. And now came he cry-

ing like a big whipped school boy and
with fists doubled up in his eyes, and
quivering lip asked for a "vindica-
tion" for being licked out of Ids boots,
in a square-toe- d fight. Out of pity
then lie was nominated, and now
piteously he asks for a seat in congress
which the people once rebuked him
for asking.

Great was the greatness and sublime
the heights he once held, but, alas!
that greatness has departed, and the
once bright intellect is now shadowed
with a fancied wrong, while the man

wallows in tlie lowest of low ground,
nis degradation all the more couspicu
ous by reason of the comparison
Pith d by. his friends, scoiuid by Lis

enemies, while lie stands almost at the
close of man s allotted span, with
nervous grasps he reaches out for a
seat in Congress, asks and begs for it
from a party who in his towering
strength he despised and hated. Once
a man now a whining, chronic, ofilce
seeker. Every man should fathom the
shallow conduct or Andrew G. Curtin
ana vote against him. teach this po-
litical tramn bv the nower of thesilent
ballot that he cannot insult the intel
ligence of the people of this district by
whining when fairly defeated, and by
seeking with the aid of his monev to
crush out a poor man whom the peo-
ple fairly elected, Volo against this
political vagrant. Let the November
snow of public sentiment cover him
as deeply with an adverse majority as
he lias been covered with disgrace by
his Infamous conduct. Drop the cur-
tain on his political aspirations for
ever ou4 ever.

The Judicial Question,
The question of who shall be elected

Judge of this Judicial district is a
question of business rather than poli-

tics. The practical question for every oi
voter to consider is, which of the two
candidates for Judge, Hon. Wm. D.
Brown, or Hon. Rassclas Brown, will
conduct the business of our courts to
the best Interests of the suitor, the
tax-pay- and the general public? It
may be taken for granted that the
charactor, ability, and legal attain-
ments of these two gentlemen are
equal. Certainly no one will claim
that Wm. D. Brown in any of these
respects is less qualified than his op-

ponent, but there are strong reasons
why lie should be elected at the age of
fifty-seve- Hon. Wm. D. Brown is
Just in the prime of a ripened intellect,
with a strung body, a vigorous mind
and a good voice he can perform tho
duties of Judge to the satisfac-
tion of the entire public.

Should Hon. Rasselas Brown be
elected he will enter upon the duties
of his olllce at the age of nearly
seventy, aud close his term of otfiee
at nearly the advanced age of eighty
years. It Is a serious question whether
the Judgeship should be entrusted to
so old a gentleman. If at any time he
should become unfit to perform the
duties of ths office he cannot easily be
got rid of. Let each voter remember
that "an ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of cure'' and vote for Hon.
Win. D. Brown without, regard to
politics.

Figures that do not Lie.

In the election of 1874 tho vote of
Elk county for Lieutenant Governor
was for Latta, Dem. 1127; O! instead,
Rep. 474 or a total vote of 1501. In
the same year the regular candidates
for Sheriff and the votes which they
received were as follows : P. W. Hays,
Dem. S1'2; II. II. Wensel, Rep. 253 or
a total vote of 580. The reason for
this falling off is not denied by any
body; the ring came forwarel mid
openly run and elected Mr. Scull as an
independent Democrat. The Demo
cratic vote of ISt. Marys and Beiizin-ge- r

being as follows : St. Marys, Hays
21; Scull Benzingcr, Hays 7;

Sculi '27Z. In Jay township Mr. S;ull
received 30 votes and in all the ba!
ance of the county he got but 23 votes.
There never was any reason for mak
ing a bitter right lor ins ; all
his interests, social, and financial were
in Philadelphia, and he was only
temporarily a resident of this county
The only redeeming feature of his
election was the fact that his adminis-
tration of the affairs of his ollice was
is unsatisfactory to his friends as it
was to his opponents. But the run
ning of Scull by the Ring had a
marked influence on the vote for As-

sembly. Mr. Wimincr was the regu-

lar Democratic candidate and on a
strict party vote he should have re-

ceived a majority of eMi.3 votes. As it was
his majority was cut down to 224 and it
was only through the extraordinary
exertions of himself aud a few friends
that lie was saved from defeat. This
result was not caused by any unpopu-
larity because Mr. Wimincr was at
that time and is to day one of the
strongest men the Democrats could
nominate. His narrow escape from
defeat cau be wholly attributed to the
ring.

In 1ST" the regular nominees for
Sheriff were John it. Kime, Dem.
and 1). C. Oyster, Rep. and the total
vote for Sheriff was 1020. On a strict
party vote Mr. Kime shou'el have
been elected by a majority of 070 votes;
as it was he received 522 votes while
Mr. Oyster got 580 and the ollice. At
this election T. J. Burke, George
Everitt and James Rogun ran as inde-
pendent candidates, the total vote for
Burke being 834. It is denied that
the Ring supported Burke, and this
denial is true so far as the individual
vote of the Ridgway branch of the
Ring is concerned, he cast his vote for
Mr. Kime, but the result of the elec
tion does not show that he worked for
him unless it be conceded that his ad
vocacy of a candidate has a tendency
to drive votes away. But, grunting
their pretentions in regard to Ridg
way, what was the course of the St.
Marys wing? If they also supported
Kime it is a curious coincidence that
wherever their influence was greatest
the vote for Kime fell olf the most.
In Sr. Marys and Bcnzinger together
Kime received 144 voles when he
should have received over 500. Aud
it lias been asserted that they induced
Everitt to run for the express purpose
of defeating both the regular candi-
dates and electing Burke. Not only
diet the ring thus oppose the election
of Kime but two reliable witnessessay
they saw J. L. Brown the present
King candidate throw the ticket ou
the lioor saying, "there is the Demo-

cratic ticket if anyone wants to vote
it, I shall vote for Oyster."

With this staring them in
the face it is almost impossible to be
lieve they could have the brazen
effrontery to ask anybody to sustain
the ticket which they succeeded in
putting in the field by various tricks
and devices best known to themselves,
but pretty well known to others, and
which they now call the regular ticket
and which they flaunt in our faces
with the battle cry of "Who the
devil cares for tho wishes of the
people?" For a great many years the
Ring has disregarded the wishes of
the people: they have "run" the
county long enough in their own
private interest; it is high time that
at least a part of their extravagant as
pirations should be subdued, and it is
confidently believed that a sufficient
number of votes will be found out
side of their vest pockets to roll up a
rousing vote for Earley and Taylor.

Vote for Thts. II. Murray for
Congress,

A Wise Beacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell

me how you kept yourself and family
well the past season when all the rest

us have been sick so much, and
have had the doctors visiting us so
often."

"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very
easy. I used Hop Bitters in tme; kept
my family well and saved the doctor
bills. Three dollars' worth of It kept
us able to work all the time. I'll war-
rant it has cost you and the neighbors
one to two hundred dollars apiece to
keep Blck the same time."

"Deacon, I'll use your medicine
hereafter."

Vote in the morning, and work
the rest of the day for Garfield and
Arthur, Murray, Wm. D. Brown,
Earley and Taylor.

Vote for Chas. R Earley for
Member of Assembly.

Vote for James J. Taylor for
High Sheriff of Elk County.

Vote for Garfield and Arthur

XEW AD VEll TISEMENTS.
LIST OF CAUSES

DET down for trial at the November
lOTerm of Court of Common Pleas of
Elk County :

1. L. Saltonstall et al., vs. J. S.
Hyde et al. No. 04, August Term,lHG7.

2. Jordan S .Noel vs!.Iohn Wingart.
No. 2, September Term 1878

3. J. B. Sterley vs St. Marys Ind
Fire Co. et al. No. 42, November
Term 1878.

4. H. M. Itolfo vs. O. It. Earley.
No. 17, January Term. 187'..

5. Peter Volk. for use. vs. Lorenzo
Vogel. No. 14, September Term, 187!.

0. Zenas M. Webb vs. Frank C.
Bowman. No. G8, September Term
187'.i.

7. 1). A. Pontius vs. Conrad Moyer,
Jr. No. 85, November Term, 187'J.

8. Clias. A. Lyon vs. F. X. Sorg.
No. 70, May Term, 180.

!). The Township of Fox vs. John
MeMackin et al. No. 88, May Term,
1880.

FRED. SCIKENIXG, Clerk.

MM
hop bitters;

(A Medicine, not a Drink.)
CONTAINS

nOPS, Bl CIir, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

ANBT1TE PCFERT ASI HfsT MfMTAL QVAH-TIK-

OF Ai.L OTlliEli lll'lTLH3.

THEY CTJltE
All Disease of the Stomach, Bowel. Blood

Liver, Kidney. tint! Urinary (Hitau,
hlceplo-iMn- ' HuiHl especially

Female Coniblaiuta.

sioco m cold. -

ivin ne paid Tor a casoiney win not cure or
help, or for anything impure or iujmiuua

fouud in tli cm.
Ante your dru prist for Hon Bitters nnrt try
them before uu Bleep. Take uu oilier.
D T. C If an absolute rind 1rresIMWtcnrfi for

DrunkcuiiCbS, use of opium, lubaccu aud
Ml u fire otic 4.

Send Fon CiucrLAR.
All above told bv drwiilil.1 Hop Mitten Mfj. -., Kftcliter,N. V.. A. Toronto, On I,

Elk Comity Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Hon. L. 1). Wet-mor- e,

President Judge for the Thirty- -

seventh Judicial District of Pennsyl
vania, ami J u Him Jones, and Gcorgu
Ed. Wei, Esquires, Associate Justices
in Elk county, have issued their pre-
cepts, to me directe'd, fur the lime of
holding of the Orphan's Court, Court
of Common Pleas, General Quarter
Sessions and Oyer and Terminer, at
Itidgwnv, lor the county of ll k on
the THIRD MONDAY IN NOV.,
ISM), being the loth day of the month,
to continue one week.

Notice Is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justice of the Peace and Con-
stables in and for the county of Elk,
to appear in their own proper persons,
witli their records, inquisition, and
remembrances, to do those things
which of their olliccs and in their be-

half appertain to be done, and all wit-
nesses and other persons proseciUiiitf
in hehalf of the Common weal til against
any person or persons, are requested to
be then and there attending, and not
to depart at their peril. Jurors are
requested to be punctual in their at
tendance at the appointed time, agree-
able to notice.

Given under my hand and seal, at
the Sheriff's ofilce, in Ridjrway, the
2iH day of October in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty.

D. C. OYSTER. Sheriff.

AND BEST! -- Vj2a

PATERSOFS MAGAZINE

i l i.i.-siz- f: i'APi:it pattkrns!
Sunnleuicnt will be eiven in every

number fur !!. eoiitaliilni: a full-siz- e pattern
forn iiiilv'K nrrii i'a it resit, s.u.ison
her wi receive, mirum l it year, uent in
these patterns, worth more, alone, then the
suhfCiii'tioii prtL'C,- -

Pitrrmrii Muimrinn Is the best and cheap
est of the lady's books. It gives more for the
money, and eomli uea ureaier menu, man
any oilier. In short It the
Best SteelEngravirigs,

Best Colored Fashions,
Best Dress Patterns

Best Original Stories,
Best Work-Tabl- e Patterns,

Best Music, Etc., Ele.
lis Immense circulation and lon estab-

lished reputation enables its proprietor, lo
distance all competition. In 1', a New
I'Valure was Introduced, which will Uo Im-
proved on In lssl, helntf a series of

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

The stories, novelets, &a. Ill I'eterson" lire
admitted to be the best published. All the
most popular female writers contribute to It.
In lNjl, about UM oriKiiuil stories will bcMlvcu
and In addition Six Copyright Novelets, by
Ann K. Stephens, Frank I.eo lienedict. Jane
tr. Austin, .Mary V. Spencer, Sidney I revor.
and halt Inimitable humorist, the uuthor or
"Joslah Allen's Wile." 'lhe

In "Peterson" are ahead o! all others. 1'hese
phi leu are engraved on steel, twice the I'sual
size, and are uneiiualled for beauly. They
will be superbly colored. Also, Household
and other receipts; articles on Art Kmbrold-er- y.

Flower Culture; In short everything in-
teresting to ladies.
Tbkmk (Always in Advance) S2.00 A YfcAK.

UNPARALLELED OKFEKS TO CLUBS.
2 Copies for 81,50; 3 Copies for (M.50. With B

c.otlln ttert eniiiii-iiiij'- . "(iran'mther lellsot
Yorktown,"(xvi) orun Illustrated Album,
quarto, gilt, lor getting up the CUb.

i Copies for W.SU; (1 Copies for Willi an
extreopy of the MuKazlne " ,a
premium, to tho person get UK up thocluh.

5 Copies for S.00; 7 ooples H0.5D. With
both an extra copy of t' Magazine for 1N81,

and the picture, or A Bum, to the person
getting up the Club, f

For Larger CluJs Still Greater In-
ducements,

Address,
Chalks J. Petehson,

306 Chestnut Ul.. Philadelphia. Pa.
sent gratis, If written

for, to get up ifluba with.
"No lady should he without U.'V.SbiFFest-bur- g

(Pa.) Chroneins

i

LECTION PROCLAMATION, jjP
VhfmnH. In and by the thirteenth

section of the act of General Assembly
of Pennsylvania passed July a, 18t9,
entitled "An act relating to the elec-

tions of the Commonwealth," it ia en of

joined on the sherifl'of every county
to jrlve notice ot sucu eice-uoii- s io uu
held, and to cnumpiate In such notice
what officers are to be elected. I, D.
C. Oyster High Sheriff of the county
of El'k, do therefore make known and
give this public notice to the electors
of the said county of Elk that a gen-
eral election will he held in aald
county on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2d, 1880.

(it being the first Tuesday of the
month) for the purpose of electing the
following officers to wit:

Twenty-nin- e persons for Presiden-
tial electors.

One person for Judge of Supreme
court.

One person for Auditor General.
One person for Member of Congress

from the Twentieth district, composed
of the counties of Centre, Clearfield,
Clinton, Elk, Mifflin and Union.

One person for President Judge for
the Thirty-sevent- h district, composed
of the counties of Elk, Forest and War-
ren.

One person for Member of Assem-
bly.

One person for Sheriff. at
And tlie qualiiiea electors oi me

county of Elk will hold their elections
in the several districts, as follows:

Henezetlc township, at the house of
Elizabeth Winslow.

Uenzinger township, at the school
house on Michael street, near the Elk
creek bridge.

Fox township, at the Ceutreville
school house.

Highland township, at the house of
Levi Ellithorp.

llorton township, at the school
house near D. C- - Oyster's hotel.

Jay township, at the house of Alfred
Pearsall.

Jones township, at the Wilcox Tan-
ning and Lumber Company's office.

Millstone township, at the house of
Henry Dorr, at liarr's dam.

Ridgway township, at tho court
house.anel at tlie store of E. W. Rolfe
& Co.

Spring Creek township, at the house
of Thos. Irwin.

St Marys borough, at the town
hall.

1 also make known the following:
An act regulating tlie mode of voting

at elections in the several counties
of this Commonwealth, approved
March 3th, 18(l.
SiX'TloNl. Re it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority
of I lie same. That the qualified voters
of the several counties of the Common-
wealth, at all general, township,
luaviiii'li and special elections, are
hereby hereafter authorized and re-

quired to vote, by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly
written, severally classified as follows:
One ticket shall embrace the names of
all judges of courts voted for and to be
hib'eleei outside "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all State
officers to be voted for, and be labeled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all county officers to be
voted for, including tlie office of Sena-
tor and members of Assembly, if voted
for, and members of Congress, if voted
for and shall be labeled "County''
etc., and each class shall be deposited
in separate ballot-boxe- s.

I also make known and give notice
as in and by the fifteenth section of
aforesaid act, that "Every person ex-

cept justices of tlie peace who shall
hold'any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government
of tlie United State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legisla
tive, executive or iudicial departments
of the Slate, or of the United Slates, or
of any city or incorporated district,
and alsoaiiy member of Congress, or
of thc-Stat- Legislature, and of the se
lect and common councils of any city,
or commissioner of anj incorporated
district, is by law incapable ot hold
ing or exercising at tlie same time tne
ollice or appointment of tlie judge, in-

spector or clerk of any election of the
l.oiumonweaiui, ana no inspector,
judge, or any other officer of such
election sliall Lie eligible to be voleu
for.

Also, in tlie fourth section of tlie
act of Assembly, entitled, "An act re
lating to elections and tor other pur
poses," approved April loth, louu, it is
enacted that the fourteenth section
shall be so construed as to prevent any
militia or borough officers from serv-
ing us fudge, inspector or clerk at any
general or special election in this
Commonwealth.

I also make known the following
sections ot an act anroved the rfOth day
of January. A D. 1874, entitled "A
further puiiplcmcnt to the act regula
ting elections in this commonwealth."

Si:c. 5. At all elections herealter
held under the law of this Coinnioh- -

wealth, the polls shall he opened at
seven o'clock A. M., and closed at
seven o'clock P. M.

Sec. 0. All elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot shall be
numbered In the onler in which it
shall be received, ami tlie number re
corded by the clerks on the list of vot
ere opposite the name of the elector
from whom received. And any voter
voting two or more tickets, the several
tickets so voted shall be numbered with
the number corresponding with the
number ot the name ot tne voter.

Pursuant to the provisions con-

tained in the thirteenth section of the
act aforesaid, the return judges of the
aforesaid district living within twelve
miles of the prothonotary's oflice, or
within twenty-fou- r miles if their resi-
dence be in a town, village or city
upon the line of a railroad leading to
tlie county seat, shall before two
o'clock, past meridian, of the day after
the election, and all other judges shall
before twelve o'clock meridian, of the
second day ufter election, deliver said
return together with return sheet, to
the prothonotary of the court of com-
mon pleas of Elk county, at Ridg-
way.

Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to
be written thereon.

Given under my hand at Ridgway
tlie titli day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty, aud of the independ-
ence of the United States the one
huudred aud fourth.

D. C. Oyster, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oillce,

Ridgway, Pa., Oct. 6th, 1880. f oc7-t- e

That spl endid organ sold by D. S
Andrus & Co., Williamsport, Pa., for
$75.00 cash with 7 stops, solid wal
uut case and 5 'eet 9 inches high, is
sold now for $80.00 with one more
stop and the grand organ knee swell
additional. Write them. Terms easy
oa lecg U226 Uo.

Thn mostonmpfpte Institution In the United
RtiitPd for the thorouirh prnellcnt ednciitlon

young; and middle aged men, HtudcnU
Admitted nt nny time.

-- For circular glvlntf full pnrtleularn ad-
dress J.C.8M TH.A.H,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

EW LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon tho most
reasonable terms.
CHe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left
the Post Office will receive prompt

attention.
Aue201871tl

is

arsaparni a
fa a compound of the virtues of snrwpnrilla,
stiilinsia, inamlnike, yellow dock, witli tho
iodido of notnsh and iron, nil powerful blood'
milking,
elimii'iits. It is the purest, safest, and
every way the most effectual alterative modi-cin- e,

known or available to the public. The
sciences of medicine and chemistry havn
never produced so valuable a remedy, nor
one so potent to cure all diseases result ins
from impure blood. It cures Scrofula, and
all serotinous diseases. Krvsinplas. Itose,
or St. Anthony's Fire-- I'iniples nr.rt
Face-itrub- s, Pustules, IJlotches, Itoils,
Tumors. Tetter. Humors. Salt Rheum
Seald-liea- d, Ringworm, lTlcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, .Mercurial disease, jeu,
raliria. Female Weaknesses anel Irregu
larities, Jaundice, A flections of tho
I.Ivor, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, and
General Debility.

r.y its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, und cause derange
ment ami docav. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions. It promotes energy and
Rtrenctli. It restores ami preserves Health
It infuses new life and victor throuirhont the
whole svstein. No sufferer from nnv diseaso
which arises from impurity of the blood need
ilespair, wno win give Avrn s sarbaparili.a
i fair trial. Remember, the earlier the
trial, the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physicians
everywhere; and they, recopnizing its supe
rior ijualitics, administer it m their practice.

For nearly forty years Aver's Sahsapa- -
Kii.t.A has been widely used, and it now pos-
sesses tho coiiildence of millions of people-
wno have experienced benefits from its mar-
vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Pructlcal mid Analytleul Cheuiitts,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD II T ALL Dllt'UUIKTS KVr.RYWUEllI.

Square envelopes and legal fold
note paper at The Advocate oflice.

Bread six cents a loaf at T.
BullcTs' Masonic building.

Jam Poles
Middlctown X-C- ut Saws.
Jefl'ard's, White's and Mann's Axes.
Tubular and 0!) Lanterns.
Files.
Di.-iton- X-C- Saws.
Boynton's Lightning Saws.
ColiX PoFPKHB.
Coal Hods.
Stove Shovels.
Repairs furnished for any stove.
Ax Handles.
Pick Handles.

lb. Best Polish 10 cts. at No. 42

Main street. n3i)

rpiIE LITTLE PIXEY GOLD
I AND SILVER MIXING COM-

PANY OF COLORADO.
CAPITAL.

No. Shares of Stock $1,000,000
Par Value 100,000
Stock Full Paid and not As-
sessable 10,000.

BUSINESS OFFICES.
No. Ill East Third Street, Lead-vill- c,

Colorado.
No. 506 Walnut Place, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
OFFICERS.

President - - EDWIN O. FAY.
Heeretary and Treasurer A. II. JtOOUE,
Solicitor - - - - F. K. BRIGHTLY,
Superintendent F. C. FAY.

A limited number of shares of stock
of this company, will be sold at one
dollar pr. share. Prospectus sent by
mail on application to the Company's
office nt Philadelphia.

Dr. Day's Cure for Head-ach- e is
theonly remedy known that will stop
an attack of sick or nervous head-ach- e

in its commencement; it will always
cure those headaches, coming, on
in hot weather when rielingorona
journey ; only three or four doses, half
an nour apart, are necessary. Price 50
cents a bottle.

Dr. Day's Stomach and Bowel
Tonic is the best remedy in use for
poor appetite, weakness and trembling
in the stomach, pain after eating,
heartburn, soreness and gnawing
pains in the stomach, nervousness
when tired, constipation and other
diseases ot the bowels arising from
poor digestion. This medicine will
positively cure costiveness in every
case ; and no one who Is troubled with
that complaint should fall to try it;
as it not only relieves, but cures. Price
$1.00. Ask your druggist or storekeeper
for these medicines. Manufactured
by D. B. Day A Co., Ridgway, Pa.

All note-head- s and letter-head- s

printed at this oflice will be bound,
without extra charge, with our patent
blotter tablet all ana see epecl- -

1

CENTRAL.
State Normal School,

(Kiffhth Xormal School District.)
LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., A.

. N. RAUB, A.M.,Ph D. Principal.

This Rcliool as at present constituted
filers the very heft (ucilitles for Fro- -
teeKional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, Inviting na
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated and furnished
witu a bountilul supply ot pure, boiv
spring water

ijocatton Healthful ana easy oi ac
cess.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers, exnerieneed. efficient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline, firm hut. kind, uniform

and thorough.
expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
btuuents admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed bv the

State ; I. Model School. II. Prepara-
tory. III. Elementary. IV. Scien
tific.

ADJUNCT COURSES:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
Tlie Elementary and Scientific

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo
mas, conferring tne loiiowing corres-
ponding degrees: Master of the Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive

JN'orniul Certificates of , their attain-
ments signed by the Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal.
and are in thoroughness notinferiorto
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a niguer orner oi
citizenship. Tlie times demand It. 1

one of the prime objects of this
school to help to secure it by furnish
ing intelligent ami emcieni, leuenere
lor lierechools. to imsenei,

1 Miltit auuuna. . .young persons 01 gooci auinues uu
good purposes those who desire to
improve tncir time anei xneir mienuj,
as students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

labor alter leaving scnooi.
For catalogue and terms address the

Principal, or tho Secretary of the
Board

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Stock holder's Trustees. J. H. Bar-

ton, M. D., A. II. Best, Jacob Brown,
S. M. Rick ford, Samuel Christ, A. N.
Raub, R. O. Cook. T. C. Hippie, Esq.;
(I. Kentzing, E. P McCormfck, Esq.,
W. W. Rankin, W. II. Brown.

State Trustees. Hon. A. G. Curtin,
Hon. William Bigler, Hon. H. I.
Dieflenbaeh, Gen. Jesse Merrill, J. C.
C. Whaley, S. Millar MeCormick,
Esq.

OFFICERS.
Hon. NVilliam Bigler, Prcsident.Clear-field- ,

Pa.
Gen. Jesse Merrill, Vice President,

Lock Haven, Pa.
S. Millar MeCormick, Secretary,

Lock Haven, Pa.
Thomas Yardley, Treasurer, Lock

Haven, Pa.,

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!
7g0S'CiS2 Just published a new

tLssjS edition of Dr. Culvr
well'& Celebrated Es-

say on the radical cure (without med-
icine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness,! n voluntary Seminal Losses
Impotency, also, consumption. Epil-
epsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Scc.

The celebrated author, in this ad-
mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates
from a thirty years' successful practice
that the alarming couseciuences of
sell-abu- may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

JWThis Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to any address, post-pai- d, on
receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
The Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt,, Now York, N. Y.; Post
OHiCO Box, 4536.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
UR W'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

TRADE MARK, Is especially TRADE MAJIC

recommend
ed as an un-
failing cure
for Seminal
W e a k n e ss
K pe rmator- -

CeIOMiStencVandil After Taking,
tleseases that follow as a sequency oa
Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Back.
Dimness of vissiou, Premature old
age, and many other diseases that
leads to Insanity. Consumption and
a Premature Grave, all of which as a
rule are first caused by deviating from
the path of natureand overindulgence.
The Specific Medicine is the result of
a life study antl many years of experi-
ence in treating those special deseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by. all
Druggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by au--
urc'fMiiir.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. I Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
teSold in Ridgway by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris & Ewing, wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh. nl2-l- y

Get your note-head- s, letter-head- s

and envelopes neatly printed at Tub
Advocate office.

Note paper and envelopes, in
large or small quantities at The Ad-
vocate ollice. Call and see our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Scrap pictures and shelf paper at
The Advocate oflice.

Scrap pictures, shelf paper msV
chine made, and note paper and en-
velopes atT he Advocate office.

Note paper and envelopes at this
ofilce.

Hair oil, perfumery, brushes and
combs at Joel Miller's.

Visiting cards at this office.

The new Bakery this week.

Fresh Rolls, Cakes and Pies M J
?. SCa' ii;


